
How to Add an Email Communication to an Event 
Step 1. Within your event in GAIL, select the Invitations tab, then click Add. 

 

Step 2. Name your communication beginning with your naming convention. The name 
should also include the event and type of communication. (Ex. COE – 2019 Homecoming 
Tailgate Save the Date). Provide a brief description and choose a mail date. The mail date is 
the day you plan on sending your email. (This will not pre-schedule your email to send.) 

 

Step 3. Click on the Processing Options tab and click Send through email only. Then click 
the search icon next to the Email package field. 

 



Step 4. When the new window appears, click the Add button. 

 

 

Step 5. At the bottom of the new screen, click the search icon next to the Message field. 

 

 

Step 6. Search for and select the name of your BEE email. 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 7. Name your package to match the email name you just chose in Step 6. 

Provide a brief description and choose your school/unit from the Site drop-down menu. 

Choose School/Unit from the Category field and Package from the Package code field. 

In the Channel code field, choose Email. 

 

Step 8. Click Save when you are finished. 

 



Step 9. If you included a salutation field in your BEE email, you can choose which salutation 
you want to use in the Name format field. Leaving the name format at Preferred Name 
Format will address the constituent as their title + last name (Mr. Smith). If you want to 
address the constituent more informally (John), change the name format to ASRV – 
Informal Email Salutations. 

You only need to adjust the Name format field if you have used a salutation in BEE. 

 

Step 10. In the section on who to include, change the drop-down menu to All qualifying 
constituents. Then click Save. 

 

 

If you have any questions about this instructional guide or need additional assistance, please 
contact Client Services at askit@uga.edu. 

This document was last updated on 4/24/2019. 
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